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BOTH OMAHA FIYES

EXPECT VICTORIES!
,
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Central High Anticipates Win Oxer to
Beatrice and South Confident of

. Defeating Unirersity Place.

GENEVA WILL MEET HEBRON

Two lnterschoUatlo victories are ex- -'

peetad la Omaha Ihls week when Central
'High and Couth High meet the Beatrice
'and University FSace basket ball quln
'teta. Beatrice will be In Omaha, Friday
evening to battle Coach Mulligan's crew
oa the local Young Mmi'i Christian asao-'UU- nn

floor the same ' evening, while
Coach ration's n Irtot wilt meet the Uni-
versity. Place five en the South arm
r.sslum floor at Twenty-fourt- h and J
streeta, South Bide.

Both gam's will be fast and Interesting.
The Bcatrlce-Omab- a game should draw
a considerable ciowd, as this Is the first
time that athletic teama from these two
schools have met since the breaking off
of athletic relations two years ago. Be
atrlee haa been defeated twice this year
by Crete and Lincoln. University Dace
has been defeated by the Queen City five
by a score of S to 22 on their own floor,
so the Tarkers should have little diffi-
culty In defeating them.

Geneva and Hebron are two other lead-
ing teams that will meet Friday night
Qeneva Is recognised as one of the
strongest teams 'o' the stato, while He-

bron has a lengthy list of overwhelming
victories to Its credit. It is possible that i

either Hebron or Mlndcn, another strong
five, will be chwen In the first group of
eight or sixteen teams at the state tour-
nament. Thus the outcome and details
of their game with Oevena la being eag-

erly awaited.

Battling Nelson
Sues for Divorce

from Artist Wife
CHICAGO. Jan. W. "Battling" Nelson,

former 'lightweight pugilist, today pe'.l-tione- d

the circuit court for a divot ce
fioro Mrs. Fay King Nelson, a cartoon-
ist and special writer for a Denver news-
paper.

Desertion waa charged by Nelson whj
let out In iila bill that since their mar-r!i.g- e

January , ?ia, at hla horna n
Hegewleth, South Chicago, his wife had
refused to live with blm, although he bad
conducted himeelf toward her aa a "truo,
faithful, kind and Indulgent husband."

Sanford Heads the '
--

Elmwood Golf Club
Carl C. 6nford was lected president

ef the Elmwood Oolf club at Its organi-
sation meeting Tuenday night. James A.
Austin waa made vice president, W. J.
C.erkson. secretary, and Justin Refre-gle- r,

treasurer. The executive committee
will coiulst of the officers and John Q.
Kuhn, Henry Christenaen, John McTag-gar- t,

Edward X Bradley and R. B. von
Luttgen.

Duea for membership in the club will
be M a year. It waa decided to rent a
dwelling near the Elmweod park links
for temporary use aa a club house. After
a year or so a permanent houae will be
built by the club.

Commerce High Five
Shows Better Form

The High School of Commerce baakot
ball team has been practicing dally and
la shoving areat Improvement lately.
Millherg and O. Reeves are being used
as forwards, V. Reeves, center, end Bo-
lt "sk and Cohlvr at guard.

Tha Commerce quintet will play the
Meacoa of the Commercial league this
evening at the Toung Men's Christian as-
sociation, and the Council Bluffs 1110
school seconds at the Council Bluffs
Young Men's Christian association to-
morrow evening. The . Commerce team
will probably play South High some timent week, and will ply the Fremont
High school At Fremont February 11.
Coach Drummu.il has not detld yrt If
be will enter bis team in the s:elc toum-tmto- t.

Br it ton Asks Waivers
on Eight Players

ST. LOUIB. Jan. President Britton
of the ft. Louts Nationals today asked
aaivers on Pit.: hen Perdue. Roblason.
Ktenaua. Boerdtnan and Lamllne, and
also oa Catcher Roche and Glenn and
C'Utfteldere Dolan and Hyatt.

STANDRIDGE AND WALLACE
ARE SOLD TO LOS ANGELES

CHICAOO. Jan. cher Prte ftn-iHg- e

and Jck Wat' ace, catcher, w-r- e

so!d today to the Los Angeles tae ball
club by Manager Joe Tinker of the Chi-
cago Nationals oa an optional agreement.

B Want-Ad- a serra hundreds dally.
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Just an Earful
By Tad

A big blew John Pole's billiard parlor the other day and,
after playing five or six games of pool, got no stuck on himself tnat h wanted

bet.
His friend wouldn't wager a Jitney,

so the frogeater blew over to John and
offered to make a bet that he could
beat any man In the house playing too
balls for the dough.

Doyle ' wss a bit flustered at first,
and then, spotting Alfred De Oro at a
table, raid that he'd bet $100 that Alfred
could take the gent from Farla John
pointed De Oro out Just aa he waa clean-
ing up a frame. The gave
Alf the up and down, and, seeing that
the kid was clover, started to rub his
chin.

"Weil." piped Doyle. "Is the bet onr
The Frenchman, without taking his

yea off De Oro. piped: "Certainly the
bet Is on, but the gentleman will have
to play my rules."

Doyle hurried to the safe, grabbed
1410 aces and came rushing back. "Any
dropped the Jl. K. on a table. "What are

The Frenchman turned quickly and

Charley Peters to
Wrestle Martinson

Here on February 6

Final articles for the Charley Peters-I'a- ul

Martinson wrestling match have
been aimed and the match will taks
Place t Omaha Auditorium the night
of February 4. Feters and Martlnsen have
both accepted terms and the Auditorium
haa been procured for the match.

MICHIGAN AGGIES CLAIM
TO HAVE TIED RECORD

BAST LANSING, Mich., Jan. Je.-- Tho

Michigan Agricultural college rlgte team
In Its match with California today
claimed to have squalled Ita world record
of a week ago by shooting a score of 1,000

out ef a possible 1,000 points. The men
who raado the score were R. D. Kean,
H. A. Pennington. B. W. Harmon, M. M.
Harmon and V- - II. Fate. ,

COX WINS FROM LAWRENCE
IN INDOOR GOLF TOURNEY

Fred Cox defeated W. T. Lawrence I up
and yesterday In their match In the In-

door golf tournament now being held at
BUI Clark's Indoor golf course.

Named Aide to Folwell.
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 24. Byron Dick- -

son, flnl.l coach of the University ofPennsylvania foot ball team last fall, wastv)v chosen ohtef aeelstant to Hubert C.
Folwell. the newly-electe-d head coach of
the Hd and Blue eleven. Dickson waa

n eua on tne teama
fclktoa Wlsi 'fvr More.

PIERRR. 8. r.. Jan. Tele- -
!,!,. i n x.iaion mum can team,

wMch claima the atat rhamnlAmhin
jd.lJ two more gamea to Ita list by dw
iKfinv im inntan ijiooi team, if to la.

nu terra tttgn team, zn to ii.
Will Came Back.

BANGOR, Me.. Jan. Ernest Hughltt.
tne former AlichtKan quarterhack, whocoached the ! fool hull eleven of theI nlvereity of Maine, todar Accepted an
vuvr m tviurn next season.

Tbemaa Htgaa t'aatraet.
BOSTON. Jan. eter n. Thom.Ma catcher with the Boston Americans forseveral years, today telegraphed the clubthat he had forwarded hla signed con--
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DEATH RECORD

Ida Marie Higkei.
Ida Marie Hughta. child of

Mr. and Mra. J. A. Huahea, 4fot Brown
street, died Tuesday night of scarlet
fever.

Maraaret J. Dakia.
Margaret J. Dakan, aged M ytara, wife

of II. J. Dakan of Logan,' la., died oa
Tuesday at a local hospital., body
will be taken from Crosby's ehspel to
Logan for Interment.

Mra. I)el Carle.
Mra. Dell Carle, aged "0 years, living

at 430 Hickory street, died at a local bos
pltal Tuesday of old age. She la aur-vtv-

by one aon. Ray Carle, of IVe
Molura Funeral acrvlcee will be held
Thursday morning at o'clock from
Tagtart a chapel, with Interment In For-
est Lawn cemetery.

William tarrell.
WACO. Neb.. Jan. JR. -(- Special. WIN

la m Carroll died at the home of 1.1a son
In this Milage yesterday morning. Ha
waa W yeara old. Tha body waa taken
to Nehawka for Interment.

Praf. E. r. ta'aotlvr.
MADISON, VHa.. Jan. M-W- ord was

rcelved here today of the death In New
York of Prof. Edward C. Woolley of, the
Kng'lah "department of Wisconsin univer-
sity. Grip cause! Ma death.

Oar Jltaer oriar Taia ak Bak
Don't miaa thla Cm out this slip, en-

close with to ard mall It to Foley Co,
Chicago. III., writing your name and ad-
dress clearly. Yoc will receive la return
a trial package containing Foley' a Honey
and Tar compounds, for coughs, colu
and croup; Foley Kidney Ptlta. for pala
In aldea and back, rheumatism, backache,
kidney and bladder ailments, and Foley
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic, for n.

biliousness, headache and alug.
giab bowels. Bold verywhara.

TTIE BEE: OMAHA, THURSDAY, JANTJATIY 27, 1910.

Cnpyrlgrit. W5. Interna-
tional News Service,
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rules you want." piped John, as he
your rules?" free.

chirped: "One ball a night:" on

Another Cold Wave Ita

Heads in from the
Northwest Country

The cold wave discovered by the local
weather bureau yeaterdsy headed In from
the northwest and at J:30 o'clock In the ican
afternoon the cold wave flag was hoisted
on the federal building. At the aamo t.me
Forecaster Welsh predicted a drop of
twenty degrees In temperature.

At the hour of making tha prediction
tha mercury stood at 14 degrees above Roy
sero. With tha cold wave coming aa pre-
dicted, this meana considerable below
sero.

Tha cold wave started along aa Fore
caster Welsh predicted. Along about 7
o'clock last night It commenced ranldly t- -

grow colder, a light enow falling. A brisk the
wind blew from the northwest.

Democrats Don't Cans the
It

If Mail Gets There the

BELLE FOURCHE. 8. D., Jan. M.

(Special.) "Tuesday evening of thla week,
January 11, 1916, the Gasetta received the
Ploux City Dally Tribune of December
33. 1!UX. Sounds like the bull train days.
doean't ItT But. hear: On the same day
wa received tho Bowman Pioneer pub
lished on October 14, 191S. And still the
postal department Ignores tho demands on
of our peoi lc for an adequate mail serv-
ice."

the

The above from the Camp Crook Range
Gaiette probably expreases the sentiment
f those living In western Harding county.

and It Is a matter that ahould be reme-
died at one by the Poatofflce depart-
ment.

Until about two yeara a so Camp Crook
received a dally mall service from Belle
Fourcbe, but for some reason thla was
discontinued and alnca that time they
have been getting a three-tim- es a week
service, or are supposed to be getting It, be
from the Milwaukee road on the north
and the same aervlce from Belle Fourcbe,
via Alsada.

Plnce tne Belle Fourcha route was aban-
doned the Commercial club has done

In Us power to assist In havlntf
the route but for. another
unknown reason thla effort has not met
with the desired' result.

Six Persons Die in
I

Fire at Seattle
SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 1. 9x persons

lost their Uvea hero today In a fire whl.h
destroyed tha Interior of the five-stor- y

Talbot Walker building at Jackson street
and First avenue, south.

A large quantity of hemp salvage from
an tnoendlary f're last fall on a steam-
ship pier stacked with war munitions was
being dried In tha building. Officials said
there was no trace of Incendiarism and
that the building was ronsldercd a heavy
risk because of tea hemp drytns.

Three of the ced lost their Uvea leap-
ing by

from fourth-stor- y windoas. Three
others were suffocated. All were men.
Several others who Jumped from a Ind iws
were caught in Manketa.

HYMENEAL

Clara-Llp- p.

ALLEN. Neb., Jan.
13 o'clock today noor. at the home of the
bride's parents. Mr. and Mra Dennis

1

Llpp, residing In Clark township north-
west of here, toon place the marriage of on
their daughter, Marie A., to Jamea C. toClark. Rev. J, J. Burke, pastor of the In
Central church, performed tho ceremony.
They will maaa their home oa a farm
near Martlnaburg.

llaltare-wa-Xekelatek- .

LORTON, Neb.. Jan
Henry J. Nebelalck and Mlsa Mary K.
Holtgrewe were married today at the
home of the brlde'a pareols, Mr. and
Mra. F. H. Holtgrewe.' Rev. Carl' Eller
officiated. They will make their home
on a farm bear hera '
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MANNERS OF BALL

PLAYERSJOT NICE

Dean Brig-g-s Sayi Members of Col
lege Teams Hare Cheap and

Meager Vocabulary.

DOUBTFUL IN ITS PUHT0SES

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Jan. -The pro
motion of good feeling In Intercollegiate
athletics Is urged In the report of last
season's activities made public tonight

Dean Brlgga, chairman of the commit
on the regulation of athletic sports at

Harvard university.
Regarding base ball tlio report says:
"DM manners rn the baae ball field

tactics that In some canes would be
condemned aa unsportsmanlike still sre
regarded by students and the trencral
public aa part of the game, and of these

manners Harvard teams, though in
general clean players, are not yet wholly

A large part of what plnyers say
the Held results from deliberate adop-

tion of a technical vocabulary, cheap and
meager In Itself and at bestdoubtful In

purposes."

Bodies of Cowboys
Found in Chihuahua

EL PASO, Jan. The bodies of Ben
jamin Bnell and Frank Woods. Amer

cowboys, have been found west of
Cuslhulrlachlc, according to an uncon
firmed report from western Chihuahua,
reacting here todsy.

Siell and Woods were reported last
week to have left Cuslhulrlachlc with

and John Kramer to rescue the
father of tha latter, Dr. David Kramer,
who had been wounded' In. the leg by a
bandit and who waa hiding in tha moun-
tains.

A report to the Carransa consulate
here today stated that a body of Villa
troopa. operating near San Miguel, on

Sonora-Chlhuah- atate line, haa
been Joined by a small band of Carransa
soldiers In the neighborhood and looted

storehouses at San Pedro for food.
was said that a loyal force of Car-

ransa ao!dlera; had been cent to attack
marauders. , .

Mr. Sloan Proposes
' Short Embargo on

Munitions of War
WASHINGTON. Jan. M.-- An embargo

war munitions for sixty days, or until
grain congestion In this country la

relieved was proposed In a resolution In-

troduced today by Representative Sloan,
Nebraska, republican.

Yuan Wants to Get in
On Peace Conference

WASHINGTON. Jan. . --Official In-

formation haa reached Waahlngton Indi-
cating that tha realisation that ha might

excluded from the peace councils at the
close of the European war waa tha pre-
vailing feature In Yuan Shi Kat's de-

cision to postpone hla assumption tq the
throne of China.

It haa been Intimated that aa the allies
would refuse to recognise tbe projected
Imperial government and tha republic
meanwhile would have disappeared,
China could claim no representation In
the res eo conference which would end
the war. And without a voice In. the
feaoe councils China would not be In a
position to demnnd and arrange for the
recession of the Important poaaeaslon of
Klaochau, which Japan w rested .from
Germany under a ccndlltonal pledge to
restore to China,

Crew of Freighter
Norseman is Safe

LONDON. Jan. I Lloyd's report save
that the steamship Norseman, which waa
reported yesterday to have been aunk,
haa been beached, and that no Uvea were
lost.

The Norseman, of 10.7M tona, la owned
the Dominion company. It haa been

under charter by tha British admiralty
since December t last.

The National Capital
Wedaeeday, Jasaary Id, !.

Tha geaate.
rl " d!eurfColombian, Klcaraguea ana tlattten

1. .

Military committee continued hearings
army reorganisation.

Senator Hitchcock proposed atnendent
Philippine bill granting Independence

from two to four years.
Adjourned at 4. la p. m. to noon Thurs-ds- y.

'Tha ltee.ee,
Military and naval commltteea heard

witnesses on the state of national de-
tente.

Secretary Garrison urged the house
Interstate commerce commute to revise
the general dim act n. u. tnlervai u.
aat-- r power Hvelimen.

Debated child labor bUl without final
action.

Adjuurned at t O p. m. to noon

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus

FOR COODNC 5AKC
WHACT MAPPeNCO AND

FOUItlLR CHAMP TAKE3 CRACK
AT THE A. A. V.
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NEW YORK, Jan .35. Mclvln Sheppard,
one time champion middle distance run-
ner and a member of the Olvmctc team
sent to Swedon, says that the present
system of scoria-- ; in cross-countr- y ryns
by the American Athletic union la un.
fair. Sheppard Is now the tratner of the
Miurose Athletla club athletes. He claims
that the club 'hat haa the first five men
to finish eliouM bo declared the wlnnrr
and not tho .lub that scores the lowest
number of points.

He cftes that t'lider the present system
emr'oyed In scoring a club can have three
of Ita men finish far un In the race and
two others after another club finishes Its
five men and yet win the team honors.

Tha best team," says Sheppard, "is
the one that finishes Ita men first. The
system of scoring at the present time Is
splendid for a poorly balanced team only."

.

Culled from the Wire
The effect of the European war on theImports of the country Is Indicated In the

annttal report of the New York Chamber
of Commerce, showing that exports atthe port of New York for the fiscal year
of 1915 exceeded the Imports by $261,622,678,
aa against an excees of Imports over ex-
ports in 114 of frt.i42.746.

One-ha- lf the members of the National
Furniture Manufacturers' association atGrand Rapids voted to Increase prices atonce in accordance with the cost of pro-
duction, which they said had radically In-
creased of late. The Increase will be In
exceas of 10 per cent. A 10 per cent In-
crease waa made recently.

The state of Texas, for the first time
In Its history, has entered the oil business
by giving leases on river bed land atHumble for mineral duvelopment. eev-er- al

Houston oil mon have acquired
leases, which the state, claiming owner-
ship of the rlvor bed, haa made for an
eUhth royalty. The proceeds will go to
the state achool fund.

The New York department of food andmarkets issued a statement laim:ng ithad authentic information from Chicago
that a combination of Chicago packera
had "cornered" the rold storaga poultry
market by tho purchase of 4jOOWj
pounds of poultry. The highest pricespaid are said to have been 23 cents apound for roasting chickens and S8 centa pound for broilers.

Testimony waa Introduced at the trialat Providence, R. 1., of Mrs. ElisabethMohr and two negroee charged with themurder of the woman s husband, Dr. C.Franklin Mohr, showing that on the dayDr. Mohr died his widow petitioned themunicipal court to have herself appointed
custodian of his property. She filed atthe same time a petition to be namedadministratrix.

Another, Riot Vletlaa.
VL'NOSTOWN. O.. Jan. M.-F- rank

Roaa. a laborer, who waa ahot through
tho lungs during the East Youngstown
riots over two weeks ago, . led in a capi-
tal here today. Kom i death la the fourthone resulting from the riots.

Moaey f Taaia Aid.
WASH'NGTON. Jan. J. A resolutionwss paaaed by the senate late today tomake Immediately available 50,0 forrepair of the government levee In theGila river at Yuma, Aria., destroyed re-cently by flood.

Voa Hoick Freed.
TFRLTV. Jan. X. Bv Wireless to flsv- -

vllle.) Amonv the military prisoners inMontenegro who were freed by thTeutonic forces Is Count von Hoick, wellknown ss sn aviator and horsemanCount von Hoick won the Hamburg dei oy
several times.

GOTHIC

'ArrowCollar
Fits the knot of a foor-in- - hand
or bow perfectly. 2 for 25c

duett. Pre body & Co.. Inc. Makers
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Bandit Chieftain Trying to Rally
Followers of His Late Rival

' to His Standard.

SATS MURDERED BY AMERICANS

EL PASO. Tex., Jan. 26. Fran-- 1

cisco Villa, the bandit chief, now In
western Chihuahua defying the forcer
of tbe Carranza government, ts using
the cry "Remember Oroico" to tlr
tip hatred against Americans and gain
recruits for himself, according to for-

eigners who reported at the border
today.

General Orosco was Villa's most for
midable foe until, the latter drove him
across the border Into the United States
after the battle of OJinaga. nearly tw-
years ago. Oroxco wits r&nt and VI led
last September In the Hlth Lonesome
mountains, on th's side of te butd.iry.
Kometime after he had forfel'cd the boid
under which he was bcln hold aa a
violator of I'nlted States neutrality lawn
Villa, tsking sdvantage of the clrcum-stance- s

of Orosco's death, Is declared to
bo uwing his name ss a rallyln; cry for
new recruits. '

Oro aon Had targe Following.
Western Chihuahua was the home of

Orosco as well as that of V ila, and 1ha
dead leader had a large following which
la ssld to have been highly Inflamed
recently when Villa Informed them that
Oroxco had been murdered In Texaa by
Americans.

The reports were brought to the border
by foreigners who were - in Chihuahua
City during the trying period Juat before

GREAT OLD REMEDY

FOR SKIIH11SEASES

S. S. S. Drivea Poiaion From the
Syatem

Get it fixed In your mind that skin
eruptions, Scrofula, Ecgema, burning Itch-
ing skin, and all sk,ln dlseaaes are dua
entirely to Impure blood. If tho trouble
was on the outside of the skin, by simply
washing and keeping It clean you could
obtain relief not even ointments and

a&lves would be necessary. Agree with us
in this belief; and jou can be restored to
health. 8. 8. 8. Is a purely vegetable
treatment that you can secure from your
own druggist It Is a blood ton Id that will
purify your b'.ooi and cause a decided
abatement of your trouble, and finally
make you well. Fifty years ago 8. 8. 8.
waa discovered and given to suffering
mankind. During thu period It haa proven
Ita remarkable curative properties as a
blood purifier and tonic. Haa. relieved
thousands of cases of dlaease caused by
Impure blood, and chronic or Inherited
blood diseases. You can be relieved, but
you must take 8. 8. B. Therefore, he sure.
Don't take chances, don't use lotions. Gat
8. 8. S. from your druggist. It yours ts
a special case, vrlte for expert medical
advice to Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Oa.
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and after V:!la evacuated the capital.
They declared that the Carransa army
remained a short distance out of tha
city for forty-eig- ht hours while Villa
prepared to abandon the place. Reports
were current at the time that Vill i a as
to be allowed to escape.

Villa made a point, they ilald. of not
threatening Englishmen and Germans.
The bandit chief announced that he In-

tended to hold the Americans until they
paid over !n,000. but they were finally
released when Villa was told that free-
ing them was the-onl- y condition under
which be would be allowed to enter the
I'nlted States If he were forced to flee
northward.

A DELICIOUS

CHEW IS

"OLD KENTUCKY"

Maris of the Choicest Selected

uuiicj uiuwii uurm s
Best Tcbscco

j RICH, MELLOW, LUSCIOUS
Nothing like a chew of first-cla- ss

plug tobacco to put an edge on your
appetite and give you all the rich, juicy
satisfaction that nature puts into the
tobacco leaf.

Old Kentucky has the fruity-rwe- et

flavor of the choicest selected Burley
leaf.

That leaf is the flawless product o!
modern tobacco-growin- g, selected, re
selected, examined leaf by leaf. Then
it's hand-stemm- ed and made into lus-

cious plugs, with the mellow flavor per-

fectly retained. And it's made with
pure food exactness in one of the
world's greatest plug factories.
, When you're reveling the rich,
sweet, flavor of Old Kentucky, you're
chewing the luscious result of the most
modern methods of high-gra- de plug
tobacco making.

Is it any wonder that Old Kentucky
is the most delicious chew on earth?

Try a 10c plug to-da- y. You're bound
ttt lL-- It 4 J m. Iw ,m Ameiuaru eui.

Cured His RUPTURfK
1 wss Dsair rupiui-- u -- un. i..i,na injni mt-r-

rears ssa. Doctors said my only bope of cur
was aa opsratioa. Trusses dl4 sis so rood.
Finally I got kola at aotasthlna that quickly aa
ooaiplstslr cursd ate. Tsara have sasass aa tba
ruptnrs has nsrar rstarasd. althoetfi aa gotag
kars work as a carpenter. Thsrs was as opara-tlo- a,

so lost time, no trouble. I bars sothlog ut
all. tut will sirs full Information about how you

nay find a romplats curs without operation, it
yon writs, to mo. Euisns M. fullss, Ckrvontar,
IP1 B Marosllaa Arsaus, Maaasauaa. H. J. Better
cut oat this aotles and show R to say others whs
an ruptured you may save a life or at least atop
tha aMssry of rupture aad worry gang?
ef an op ration. AdTarttirmsnt.

tii "
J
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.u r-- 7 a . 'ft;'
SO. OMAHA, eTRB. ? ,7"

Most Modern and Sanitary Brewery in the West.
Family Trade supplied by WM. JETTER, Distributor,
2502 N St. Telephone Doc?las 4231. South 863 or 868.

c2 n 0)

W' have a successful treatmPDt for Rupture without resorting to a
painful and uncertain surgical operation. We are th only reputable physi-
cians who will take such cases upon a guarantee to give satisfactory reeulta.
We have devoted more than twenty years to the exclusive treatment ofRupture, and we have perfected the beet treatment In existence today. NV

do not Inject parafflne or wax, as It is dangerous. The advantagea of our
treatment are: No logs of time. No detention from business. No danger from
chloroform, shock and blood poison and no laying up in a hospital.
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